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M C became the magic number here Tuesday after
noon at 2 o’clock as the change
over from manual-type telephone
to dial system became official.
The new dial system was set
off at 2 p.m. when Mayor OHo
DUJer made a ‘'gratis" long dis
tance call to his brother Letter,
a t Orville, Ohio, compliments of
General Telephone CO. The num
bers "685” automatically Identify
Chatsworth on the mass of elec
tronic equipment which makes up
the new dial system.
On local telephone calls, how
ever, Chatsworth residents will
dial only the 5 and the four num
bers of their called party, omit
ting the 63. Outside calls into the
town must include all seven dig
its.
One major change with the ad
vent of dial service eliminates the
toil-free calling to neighboring
Piper City. Chatsworth is now a
long distance station from all out
lying communities.
The changeover affects approx
imately 800 telephone subscribers
In the town and rural area. Gen
eral Telephone CO. officials stated
that the dial conversion Is one
major project of the company In
its |17 million construction bud
get for 1961. By 1962, officials
indicated that 34 per cent of the
company's operations in Illinois
should be under dial system.
Construction of the new tele
phone building in Chatsworth,
which houses the dial equipment,
started in August. Only man
power connected with the new
system in Chatsworth will be
William Jordon of Piper City,
who will continue as maintenance
man for the company in this area.
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With the coming of the dial
system, the end of *p era was
heralded. The town was served
for many years by a private tele
phone company of which Leo
Garrity was one of the owners.
Standard Telephone Co, initially
bought out the private company
operations, and General Triephone Co., then known as Illinois
Commercial Telephone Co., ac
quired the local facilities In April
1930.
Operators who were working
on the company's manual system
are temporarily unemployed by
the changeover, but a company
spokesman said that the regular
operators would be offered a
chance to remain with the com
pany in another office. However,
at present, the operators indicat
ed they "Just wanted to rest” and
hadn't decided their future.
The operators concerned were
Miss Blanche Cline, chief opera
tor since August 1988; Mrs. Lydia
Dickman, a 15-year operator, the
night operator for the past eight
years; Mrs. Eugene Cline and
Mrs. Oliver Frick, each having
nine years of duty; Mrs. Ed Hurt,
Mrs. LaRoy Bays ton, full-time
operators; and Miss Rita Klmmel, part-time.
Company officials attending
the changeover ceremonies Tues
day included Turner A. Rogers,
commercial manager of the firm
at Fairbury, and L. R. Bottomley,
division manager of General Tele
phone CP., Bloomington. A spe
cial guest was Ema E. Udo-Ehia,
an engineer from Nigeria, who is
currently studying telephone op
erations and maintenance with
General. The Nigerian is a 1961
graduate as an electrical engineer
from Purdue University.
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R ites Held Sunday Bluebirds LoseL__To Kenneth Hummel Telephone Operators Finish W ork
For Earl A skew
Quits Supervisors In Chatsworth A t 2 Tuesday
Cullom Friday
Funeral services were held Sun
day at 2 pun. in the First Baptist
Church for Joseph Ear! Askew,
87, of Piper City, who died Thurs
day night in the Gibson City Hos
pital. He had suffered a heart
attack on December 1 but had
been in falling health for a long
period.
The Rev. Allen Marshall offic
iated at the services and burial
was in the Chatsworth cemetery.
Miss Shirley Pearson was organ
ist and Mrs. Archie Perkins solo
ist. Mrs. E. A. Dixon and Mrs.
Harold Pearson were in charge of
flowers.
Regular pall bearers were LuVern Klehm, James Foster, Les
ter Myers, Harold Houser, Merritte Haase and Harold Pearson,
all of Piper City.
Honorary pall bearers were
James Soran, Jet Hickerson, Ho
mer Walters, Robert Delap, Earl
Eheart of Piper City, and Bert
Faragher of Chatsworth.
Mr. Askew was bom April 29,
1894, in Chatsworth, the son of
Thomas and Tena Askew.
He
married Lillian Page, March 30,
1929, in Normal. They lived for
32 years on a farm northwest of
Piper City.
Surviving are his wife; two sis
ters, Mrs. Myrtle Bayston and
Miss Irene Askew of Chatsworth,
and a brother, A. D. Askew of
Pontiac.
A brother and a sister preceded
him in death.

1100 Attend The Santa Visits
School Children
Stanley Hill, president of the
PTA Program
P.T.A., furnished the "sleigh" for Funeral Held
A crowd estimated at 1.100 a t .Santa to deliver the Christmas
tended the annual PTA sponsored treats to the school children.
Tuesday For
As they drove down Locust St.,
Christmas program Tuesday eve
Santa was perched on the fender
ning at the high school.
Rev. E. F. Klingonsmith gave of Mr. Hill’s car, very conspicu R . S . Caughey

the opening prayer. Children in
grades one through four of the
Sts. Peter and Paul school opened
with “The Story of Christmas.”
They arete followed by grades
five through right with two
songs, “Here We Come a-Carol
ing" and "Birthday of a King."
The fifth grade band plajmd
three dutettnaa sonps. The third
grad* gave a musical, “The Uvl*f Christmas *tVa«M
^
The grade arhaai bamHplay*d
"Over the Rainbow." Children of
the first and second grades did
"Jingle Bells," "Christmas Help
er'' snd "Popcorn Song."
The fourth and fifth grader*
did "Midnight in Santa’s Toy
Shop." “O Little Town of Beth
lehem" was presented by the sev
enth and eighth grade pupils.
Santa visited both schools in
the afternoon to give treats to
the children and returned again
after the program with gifts for
the pre-schoolers.
Chairman Mrs. DwaLn Parker
and Mrs. Burnell Watson headed
the committee that packed 625
sacks of Christmas treats.

; JUICE?”—Electronic device,
odel in the hospital bed, enables
with nurses, tu rn on o r oft TV
r stations.

CATHOLIC WOMEN’S LEAGUE
The Catholic Women'* League
itertalned last Wednesday
.home of Mrs. Jo* Rebhrix.
hosts— a war* Mrs. S.
B. Herr, Mrs. Chat. J. Hubty and
Mrs. Nana Cronin.

ous in his bright red suit.
Charles Culkin and Dan Kyburz
acted as Santa’s helpers. They
visited all four rooms'at the par
ochial school, giving treats to
each child. They also accompan
ied Santa as he paid a visit to
the nine rooms In the public
school.
. The treat was furnished
banished by the
P T A ., assisted by
f
, donation*
.
.from
“
the
Woman's Club and Tunior
Woman’s Chib.

Carillons to Play
Christmas Music
The carillon* can be heard from
the Evangelical United Brethren
Church playing Christmas carols
during the holidays.
Young ladles from the church
have volunteered to perform this
service for the community.
Karen Shafer, Ruth Klehm and
Nila Jo Bachtold will play each
day this week at 4 o’clock and on
Sunday a t 6:30 preceding the eve
ning service. These are played
with a special keyboard on the
electric organ.

Robert S. Caughey, 90, a Char
lotte township farmer, died at
10:20 p.m., Saturday at Fairbury
Hospital. He had been a patient
there for a month.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday at the Culkin Funeral
Home at Forrest with the Rev. W.
R. Hampton officiating. Burial
was In Forrest cemetery.
Mr. Caughey was born August
4, 1871, at Chatsworth, a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Caughey.
He marled Edith Galbraith Sept.
27, 1889, at Forrest.
Surviving are his wife; two
sons, Sidney, Chatsworth; Ray
mond, Chicago; three grandchil
dren and five great-grandchildren.
Two brothers preceded him in
death.
He was a member of the Con
gregational church.
SUNDAY MILK DELIVERY
We will deliver milk Sunday,
Dec. 24, and Sunday, Dec. 31, and
no delivery on Christmas or New
Year’s.
pj*
—Forrest Milk Products

The CHS Bluebirds dropped
their fourth decision in five starts
at Cullom Friday night when the
host Ramblers picked up a 54-51
overtime victory.
The defeat was a tough one to
take for tiie Bluebirds as they led
throughout moat of the game and
had a 25-22 lead at half time.
Cullom had several chances to
win the game in regulation time.
They had a two-point lead and the
ball with less than two minutes
to play, but twice made the mis
take of taking the ball into one
of the comers and as a result the
Bluebirds got a Jump ball situa
tion Then with 1:14 left in the
game and Cullom hedd 49-47 Tom
Snow hit a field goal to tie it up.
Cullom brought the ball down the
floor and played tor one last shot.
The Bluebird defense kept them
outside and just before the horn
sounded Cullom got Off a shot but
it was a poor one that missed.
Then in the overtime Cullom pick
ed up a field goal, Snow again
hit for the Bluebirds to tie it up,
but another field goal and free
throw by the Ramblers was
enough to pick up the win.
Scoring for CHS was Deany
20, Snow 11, Feely 9, Cool 5, Ir
win 4 and Bennett 2. The Blue
birds travel to Onarga Commun
ity Friday night.

Grades Lose 3 ,
W in l
The grade school dropped a 39
to 26 decision to Saunemln on the
Chatsworth floor Thursday night.
Chatsworth outscored the winners
from the field, 18-16 but lost at
the free throw line. Scoring for
Chatsworth was C. Dehm 12, T.
Nussbaum 12, T. Elliott 6, B. Liv
ingston 4 and D. Diller 2.
The Chatsworth light-weights
were also defeated In the prelim
inary game 28-23. Scoring for
Chatsworth was R. Harvey 7, D.
Pence 6, D. Gillette 5, S. Enge 2,
G. Irwin 1.
On Friday atfemoOn the grad
ers lost a home ganvTio Thawville
35-27. Scoring for Chatsworth
was T. Nussbaum 13, C. Dehm 6,
B. Livingston 3, L. Kurtenbach 2,
D. Gillette 2 and D. Diller 1.
In the preliminary game the
Chatsworth lightweights won 33
to 28. Scoring for Chatsworth
was R. Harvel 14, D. Gillette 8,
D. Pence 5, K. Hand 3 and D.
Gregory 2.
The graders play host to Cullom
Thursday night with the light
weight game scheduled to get un
derway at 6:30 sharp.

Royal Neighbors
Christmas Party

The Royal Neighbor Christmas
party was held at the home of
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht with
fourteen members attending. The
fficers for 1962 were elected as
follows:
.......11.03
.64 Oracle, Laura Ortman; vice or
....... . 2.38 acle, Luvem Gerdes; past oracle,
Dorothy Ashman; chancellor, Ev
elyn Bitner; recorder, Elsie Milstead; receiver, Cassle Ashman;
marshal, Mabel Teter; inner sen
tinel, Aurelia Herr; outer sentinel,
Bertha French; manager, three
years, Eileen Kane; physiciap, Dr.
Lockner.
The evening was spent playing
Bingo, after which a nice lunch
was served. There was also an ex
change of gifts. Assisting host
esses were Grace Marr, Gladys
Baltz, and Bertha French.
In
stallation of officers will be held
on January 22 at the home of
Mary Endres.
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NOTICE
The Forrest Speed-Wash has
been reopened for laundry serv Com
Ice. Coin dry cleaning to be in- Oats
stalled toon.
Beans

. TVflS—Hip bone connects to
it, in the case of these skeletons,
re involved. They are made of
laboratory. Cost is as little as
ists upon special ornamentation.

Orman Brown
Elected Head
Of Masons
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Orman Brown was elected wor
shipful master of the Masonic
Lodge at the meeting held Hiursday evening a t the Masonic Hall.
Other officers elected for the
ensuing year include Curtis
Stoller, aenior warden; John Rup*
pel. Junior warden; Alfred Hitch,
secretary;
Clarence
Bennett,
treasurer; Lee Maplethorpe, sen
ior deacon and Herbert Miller,
Junior deacon.
Gene Nance, retiring worshipful
master, presided. Brown will annonunce his appointive offices a t a
later date. A tentative
tlon date was aet for
28. .

HUkCmON HAWN
G eorge L a* e n te r e d ____

Haven at Fonttas lari Friday.
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Kenneth Hummel, supervisor of
Germanville township, announced
at Thursday's final session of the
connty board’s December meeting
that he will resign from his po
sition as supervisor.
Hummel is serving his 11th
year as Germanville supervisor.
He said he plans to move to Salt
Lake City, Utah, where he will
be engaged in the landscaping
business.
He will sell his farm south of
Chatsworth a t a public sale Jan.
18. Mr. Hummel has served on
all committees of the board of su
pervisors and was chairman of
committees for the county home,
auditing of sheriffs accounts and
licenses.
He succeeded Charles Schroen
as Germanville supervisor.
His
successor will be appointed by the
Germanville township board of
auditors at a January meeting.
Mr. Hummel credited County
Clerk Ira Boyer as the person
largely responsible for making the
Livingston County Board one of
the most efficient in the state.
Mr. Hummel is also a member
of the Chatsworth School Board.
By moving to Utah, this will cre
ate a vacancy from Germanville.

The telephone system has come
a long way in the past 60 years.
The Chatsworth directory of 1898
had 82 subscribers. Some of the
names were familiar — Baldwin,
Brown,
Ellingwood,
Herrins,
Quinn, Walter. A single operator
could easily handle those num
bers, but gradually more and
more subscribers were added and
also more operators.
Radio and TV adapted the tele
phone operator into their script.
Fibber McGee always got into
conversation with his favorite op
erator, remarking, "Hello, oh is
that you, Myrt? How is every
little thing?”
Timmie on the Lassie show
rings the old wall telephone and
says, “Jennie, will you ring Doc
Weaver and hurry, please."
Telephone operators are real
live people. They have been
teased, flirted with, informed of
the town scandals, scolded, cuss
ed and sometimes threatened, but
they went right on with their job.
They did their best to satisfy
even the most difficult requests.
They did things no dial will
ever be able to do. How will a
dial respond when a little boy
wants to talk to grandma, when
umpteen people want to know

where the fire is, when the clock
stops and a sleepy voice wants to
know what time it is, when a
stay-at-home wants to know who
won the ball game, or an excited
first-time expectant father gasps
"Please call Doc and the ambu
lance, QUICK.”
The operators handled these
problems and many more, cour
teously, efficiently, quickly. They
received no extra pay for a Job
well done, no thanks, no words of
appreciation. They probably didn’t
expect any.
Now their work is done. It is
with a bit of sadness we note
they walked out of the office for
the last time. They have been re
placed by an automatic continu
ous ringing machine, a monster
that works without benefit of in
telligence or discretion. All it is
equipped to do is continue ring
ing if the caller dials the right
number.
And so our faithful friends, the
telephone operators, join the
ranks of the unemployed. "Tech
nological unemployment” it is
called, meaning "put out of work
by a machine," but to jobless
workers, it doesn’t make much
difference what they call it.

Santa A rrive s Here
Seven County Men Local Teacher
Saturday, Dec. 2 3
Resigns
That jolly old man dressed in Leave For Arm y
the red suit will arrive in Chats
worth on Saturday, Dec. 23,
aboard the fire truck pr sleigh,
according to Lee Maplethorpe,
fire chief. Santa will ride through
the business district and return
to the fire station to set up head
quarters from 2 to 4 p.m.
While the children talk to San
ta and are given their treats, the
adults will be served coffee and
donuts by the local volunteer fire
men. The Chatsworth Fire De
partment sponsors the annual vis
it of Santa Claus.

Graveside Rites Held
For Stevenson Boy
Graveside services weer con
ducted Saturday morning in the
Chebanse Cemetery for Mark Al
len Stevenson, 1-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Stevenson.
The infant died Thursday in his
home after a sudden illness.
Surviving are the parents; bro
thers Michael and Patrick; the
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Deany of Chebanse and Mr.
and Mrs. James Stevenson of St.
Anne; great-grandmother, Mrs.
Clara Haselow of Chebanse, and
great-grandfather, Albert Berlett
in Florida.

George—Lewis Farley and Ger
ald Lee Edwards were among the
twenty-three men who left last
Thursday morning for the pre-in
duction examination in Chicago.
In all, there were seven Living
ston county men who left for Chimago to be inducted into the
Army. They were to be sent to
the reception station a t Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri.
Others from Livingston county
were August Paul Oelschlager of
Odell, who was leader for the
group; John Raymond Brucker, of
Cropsey; Carlos Ray Meis, Fair
bury; William Joseph Clark, of
Odell.... and Edward Joseph Foley
of Campus.

Supt. Marlin Meyer informed
the Plaindealer of the resigna
tion of Miss Juanita Slack,
teacher of English III and IV and
Spanish I and II.
For reasons of ill health, Miss
Slack has tendered her resigna
tion, effective January 19, or at
the end of the present semester.
Miss Slack, a graduate of Oli
vet College in Kankakee, lives in
Vevay, Indiana, and has taught
in Chatsworth High School since
the fall of 1960.

Dillers Honor
Employees

Mrs. Mattie Mooney, 71, a Gib
son City resident for 40 years,
died at 2:30 a.m. Tuesday in Gib
son City Hospital, where she was
admitted nine days before.
Funeral services were held at
9:30 a.m. Thursday in Our Lady
of Lourdes Catholic Church, with
the Rev. William Kirk officiating.
Burial was in Gibson City Ceme
tery.
Mrs. Mooney was bom August
26, 1890, a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William Nance. Her hus
band, Edward William Mooney,
died March 27, 1950.
She is survived by four sons,
Hall of Gibson City, Joe of Co
lumbus, Ohio, Martin of Foosland
and Vincent of Cleveland, Ohio; a
brother, Walter Nance of Lake
Bloomington; three sisters, Mrs.
Emma Hamilton of Chatsworth,
Mrs. Nellie Compton of Pontiac,
and Ethel Kaufman of Danvers;
nine grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.
She was a member of Our Lady
of Lourdes Catholic Church.

Approximately 80 persons a t
tended the Diller Tile Company
annual Christmas party held Sat
urday evening at the high school
cafeteria. The meal was catered
by Harold Gullett.
Each of the women were pre
sented Christmas aprons, door
prizes were awarded and Orlo
Diller gave employees the bonus
checks.
Joseph Bernardini of
Saunemln was named to receive a
war bond as a 10-year employee
of the company.
BERT MILLER INJURES HIP
A 45-minutep rogram was pre
Bert A. Miller of Forrest is hos sented by the Apollo quartet from
pitalized at Fairbury Hospital Illfnois Wesleyan.
following a hip injury Monday af
ternoon.
Mr. Miller was taking feed to
the farm yard for feeding his
chickens when he slipped on the
ice and fell. He was unable to
move and lay on the ground for
two hours, where his grandchil
There will be no issue pub
dren found him when they return
lished of the Chatsworth
ed from school.
Plaindealer. Thursday, Dec.
He received a hip fracture
28. The past few years it has
which was set Wednesday mombeen our custom to publish 51
weeks, rather than the usual
62. Our next issue will be
FOR SHOPPERS
published Thursday, Jan. 4.
The Chamber of Commerce rec
ommends Chatsworth stores to
stay open Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights for the conven
ience of shoppers. Take kids to
the free movies and shop.
Germanville Community Club
met at the home of Mrs. Emmett
Gavanagh Thursday, Dec. 14, for
their Christmas meeting and par
ty. Sixteen member* were pres
ent and each ode contributed to
the Christmas program.
There
was a gift exchange.
New officers tor the coming
year are: Eknily Ne
president; Oat
vice
president; Ne
tary; Maybelle
and Hazel

No Plaindealer
N ext W eek

Germanville Club
Christmas Party

Signs of
The
Nativity
week in the
was installed
the Railroad
northeast
Park. The
is mode of
flanked by
wood, with 1
structure la
of str
and
outlined with
lights and is also illuminated with

M rs. M . Mooney
Dies Tuesday

Club Entertains
Husbands
The Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s
Club entertained their husbands
Wednesday evening at the Meth
odist Education Building with ap
proximately 68 present. A potluck
supper was followed by the busi
ness meeting. A Christmas col
lection of $32 was taken for the
Park Ridge Home for Girls and
Boys Town of Illinois.
A spring style show is being
planned to be presented by
Brady’s of Pontiac. The January
meetng will b« a t Arlene Roeenboom’s with a program on "Hats
by Arlene.”
Crissy Puppets of Bloomington
entertained the group, giving a
varied performance with hand,
bib and sleeve puppets. To climax
the show Mrs. Kenneth Hummel
volunteered to assist Mrs. Crissey, learning tp use and entertain
with ______ ;____
Mrs. Tom Ed
wards, dilli, Mrs. Jim Trunk,
Mrs. Witt, Hoetacher, Mrs. Rich
ard Nickrent. Mr*. Gordon BickMrs. Betty Griffin, Mrs. L*Mrs. Shirley
Met*.

Holy family,
the Wise Mm tilth their oamete,
the tiMpberd* add at
The CHS tog th* n r i m u Md especially the scene. •: -W ■
chool h1 s rirritis n
High School
line* my' accident, I nop* to D* H ie
built end fig*
up town
by members e t (Thursday)
-v —G L.
Dec. 22.1
usd

has
Friday.

tv .
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of Christm as
There’s a warmth that bathes the heart at Christmas;
An inner glow that bids the eye, “Be bright!**
There are visions we all have of Christmas;
Thoughts that make the biggest woes seem slight,
There are things we long to see at Christmas;
Smiles and snow, a tree and friendly light.
There are things we yearn to hear at Christmas;
Children’s laughter...songs like “Silent Nights
There's a thing we like to say at Christmas:
“May the day bring you and yours deUghtl**
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We sing out our
Christmas greeting,
to you.

A N D BEST
W IS H E S
FOR TH E

SEA SO N

r WARM
WISHES
FORA

We're brimming with good
wishes and thanks to all
•ur wonderful friends.

OUR
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FORREST MILK COMPANY
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Sincere goodwishesfor
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allowing us to serve you

____...
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Ne wont to
take Alt
**
opportunity to wish you cheer...and
o thank you for letting us serve you.
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for many details are missing.
Jft | R f | *- f a
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The important announcement A Y v l H l f i L D N S t l l l d S
came from the angels, “Unto you
^
CAROS OF THANKS
is bom this day a Saviour, which
Dreaming of a white Christ
ie Christ, the Lord” and the final mas? Chatsworth citizens won’t
By H. L. P. &
THE AMERICAN CANCER
message of th» heavenly choir, have to dream this year. When Society wishes to thank the
“Glory to God in the highest, and they opened their eyes Tuesday
of Mrs, Augusta Carney
oi. earth peace, good will toward morning the ground was white friends
their contributions in her
ebrate
the
same
date.
WHAT THEY
men’’ sUU rings in the hearts of with a couple of inches of excel- for
F O R SALE
ROBERT A . ADAMS A G EN CY
Luke was thought to have been
even if it is only wish- ient lubrication for Santa's sleigh memory.
Dwelling loU, n. side, EndresDIDN'T SAY .
—Virginia
Lee
• physician. Fertiapn that Is why mankind,
ful thinking.
runners.
Farm and Residential loans Wittler subdivision—restricted.
Only two books of the Bible, he recorded in such detail facts
Dwelling lots, s. side, Schade'a
An
Old
Timer,
who
makes
long
Matthew and Luke, record the pertaining to the birth—a crowd .«• »» .« t • .1,a.a»,i“.t i tv. . II'. it.a / .•"«
THANK YOU to all my friends
Insurance
Eastview subdivision—restricted.
range weather predictions, had
birth of Jesus. Neither writer ed inn with no room, the manger
2-bedroom, 4 yrs. old, s. side.
said the winter would be mild, and relatives for their prayers and HOMES A FARMS FOR SALE
thought it necessary to date the for a bed, and swaddling clothes.
2-story, 2 apt. dwelling, near
but
there would be a white cards I reedved while In the hos Three bedroom, gas heat, excel
event. The day isn't mentioned, He tells of the
pital.
east
side.
Christmas.
On
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latter
pre
f
o
w
lin
g
T
I
s
u
o
a
the time of the day, the month or in the field keeping
lent repair, north side.
•
-—Geo. C. Lee
York
bldg., 24x42
diction,
at
least,
he
seems
to
be
even the year. Birth dates then, their sheep at night and the angel
Two bedroom bungalow, good re f t ; idealRefrigeration
for specialty shop. Can
just weren’t important
Noted chorusjumoundng the J
pair, n.e. side.
l ^ * '^ * * * » » » » ■»«» correct. Of course that all de
WE WISH TO THANK the Two bedroom, oil heat, s.w. side. be easily remodeled.
pends on where you are. Nome,
people of that era didn’t know the Christ child.
|
PIPER C m LANES
Dwelling with 3 lots on Rt. 24
Alaska and Kolymsk, Siberia, are telephone operators for their Three bedroom 2-story residence,
how old they were because no one
Matthew doesn’t mention the
District
at
blocktop.
many
acts
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thoughtfulness
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.
sure
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a
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Christmas,
attached
garage,
oil
heat,
near
bothered to keep a record. Dates shepherds or the heavenly host
S
H
A F E R ’S A G E N C Y
patience,
their
all-out
effort
to
Catholic Church.
were only relative, “in the days of Instead he te lls of the wise men, E k L r a to r f i l 9 ; 2 n ^ h i | h S
'F ort M yers and Bradenton,
Chatsworth
us in an emergency, their Three bedroom ranch style home,
Flofida, certainy hope they won t. reach
Herod the king,” “when Cyrenius guided by the s tu . How many series D ilie r T ile
faithfulness
and
consideration
4 yrs. old. Priced for immediate
was governor of Syria,” “the year wise men were there? a S
SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth
S T w
W ; * 5 Bing
made “W W te
sale. S.W. side.
anyone will quickly answer high team eame
Christmas” so popular, it has al- through the years.
that king Uzziah died.”
has
car safety belts for all types
We should like to express our Two story, 1H baths, near busi
^
ready been classed with the traThis may come as a shock to “Three.” How do you know? atom
of
automobiles.
tf
appreciation for their efforts and
ness district
some persons that the definite Matthew doesn’t say so.
|
ditional carols
tell
them
they
will
all
be
missed.
ADDING machine white paper
date isn’t known.
Many years
In no place in the Scripture is a e r ie s ^ h S ld S
590;
hfch 'T m dreaming of a whlte ChrUrt‘
—The Doctors and Staff.
Necchi, E3na, New Home, Sing rolls, 2)4 in. — 5 rolls for |1D0 a t
mas,
afterward men decided to change the number mentioned. It is super and all makes sewing machines The Plaindealer office.
the calendar to reckon time from posed there were three, because 2nd hifh * o L HfL
J?33’ With every Christmas card I
repaired In customer’s home.—
THANKS
to
Fairbury
Hospital,
* * * team game’ HaroW
write.”
the birth of Christ By then His there were three gifts. Tradition
FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal
Montgomery
Bros., Lexington,
; We get the picture of a New doctors, nurses and nurses aides,
importance was realized, but the and legend gave them names,
Gummed Labels—1H Indies long
Englander spending Christmas on for kindness extended me. A 111., Phone 365-2971._________ tf by % inch wide—1 to 4 lines of
calendar was in such a muddle, “Caspaar, Meldhior and Baltha- Tuesday Ladle*’ League:
there was a miscalculation of zar,” but these names may be as
First high team series, 4 K s some tropical island and allowing Merry Christmas to all.
BUY YOUR furniture and ap type—Plastic box to keep them in
—Phillip Gregory.
about four years. Instead of be mythical as “Dasher, Dancer, Kafe 2092; 2nd high team series, bis imagination to carry him back •
pliances at Walton’s In Fairbury. —all for $1 at The Plaindealer of
ing 1961, this should be 1965. Af Prancer and Vixen." I t was be- Hornickel Ins. 2072; 1st high team to his northern homeland with
We trade, lowest prices, easy fice.
Place your order now for
ter the mistake was discovered, lieved that one was of the dark game, 4 K’s Kafe 757; 2nd high nostalgic memories. Then he conI WISH TO EXPRESS my sin terms, largest selection._______tf Christmas presents.
it was feared too much confusion race, but that information had to team game, Hornickel' Ins. 716; elude* with a wish
cere appreciation for all the beau
9-volt transistor radio batteries
May your days be merry and tiful flowers, cards and other re
would result if the calendar were be gained from some source other ls t high in(L 8eries opal Brad_
FOR SALE — Two 6.70 snow
bright,
changed again, hence the error than the Bible for the Scriptures hury 50*5. 2nd high ind serles>
membrances; and especially to for only 75c at The Plaindealer.
tires mounted on 15-in. wheels for
do not reveal it.
was allowed to continue.
,
, Harriet Myers 492; lst high ind. , And may all your Christmases those who so capably and willing
HOUSE FOR RENT — Lester Ford. Used very little. One 3
white.”
Matthew tells of .the. flight
ly assisted at the church at the Edwards, Piper City.
December 25 is not of Biblical
.
..of game, Harriet Myers 186; 2nd The beimplication
* gal. dchumidifier. — Harley Snow,
is to have a time of the death of my husband,
origin, but since Saturnalia, a the family to Egypt, fa rin g the high ind
Harriet Myers
phone 635-3662
*
real old fashioned Christmas, we •pj
—Lillian Askew.
great pagan feast day, and a cel death-dealing decree of Herod for
FOR SALE—Hitachi 6 Transis
need snow and lots of it.
Of
ebration honoring the return of all babies under two years old. |
tor Radio. The kind that runs
course the practical minded
the sun, were already in vogue
Childhood was regarded as un- Wednesday Ladies’ League
OUR SINCERE THANKS for
about Chatsworth 300 hours on a 75c battery. Have
In driving
it was decided to do a bit of “face mportant. Nothing is mentioned
1st high team series, Foxy’s TV adults don’t go along with the cards, flowers and visits during
,
lifting,” on the existing holiday again of Jesus until he was 12 2296 ; 2nd high team series. City idea. They prefer highways and 1the illness and death of Earl As- ‘ ‘ s are attracted by the sold 46 of them around Chats
Bible students Grocery 2261; ls t high team game runways unhampered by “White • kow They were truly appreciated, Christmas decorations both in worth nnd have one left.Special
and make it Christian by calling years of age.
it the birthday of Christ Even must read between the lines to Foxy’s TV 844 ; 2nd high team Christmas,’’ but the kids dance up t *pj —The family of Earl Askew. door and out. In the south part low price of $24.95. See It and
of town Mrs. Marr's porch roof try It at The Plaindealer office.—
today not all religious groups cel- piece together the entire story, game, City Grocery 797; ls t high and down and shout with glee
I carries Santa’s sleigh. The Floyd K. R. Porterfield.
t-iiamw
— ind. series, Dot Tewell 500; 2nd when it begins snowing. It looks
1 WISH TO THANK everyone Sharp front porch is decorated
high ind. series, Betty Wagner as if this will be a children’s who
RUGS AND CARPETS
sent flowers, cards and let- with evergreens, lights nnd large
499; lst high ind. game, Dot Christmas.
ters; also for prayers and visits candles. The Charles Costello ■by Bigelow. Room 'ilze and
Tewell 199; 2nd high ind. game,
while in the hospital and since home has lawn decorations that wall-to-wall Installation. ____
Pearl Kelly 190.
HABERKORN FURNITURE
returning home.
include Santa, his sleigh and
—Mrs Lucille Haberkorn. ( reindeer and lights on the picket
Chatsworth, I1L
tf
Thursday Commercial League:
fence
and
shrubbery.
ls t high team series, Dilier Tile “O Worship the King” was the
PERHAPS a gift certificate tor
Several families have lighted
SINCERE THANKS for visits,
2647; 2nd high team series, Sor- children’s Christmas program prea
custom made hat by Arlene
an's Tigers 2587; lst high team sented at the Methodist church on cards, prayers I received while outdoor trees nnd ahrubbery. would solve your Christmas shop
North
of
Lzacust
Mr*.
Kibler's
game, Dilier H ie 920; 2nd high Sunday evening. Mrs. Robert In the hospital. They were greatly
j porch resembles a huge Oirist- ping problem for the lady in your
team game, Soran's Tigers 896; Christensen was narrator with the appreciated.
life. Dial 636-3648. Arlene Ros—Henry G. Harms. i mas card wishing a "Merry enboom.
ls t high ind. series, Gene Bryant Junior Choir, under the direction •
d 21
Christmas
and
Happy
New
Year”
603; 2nd high ind. series, Francis Qf Mrs. William Kibler, respondto
everyone.
The
Don
Gerdes
Bargmann 573; lst high ind game jng wjth readings and singing
yard has carolers and angels
M ISCELLANEOUS
Gene Bryant 233; 2nd high ind. Christmas carols,
i MASTtrt VOICC”
lighted with a spot light.
game, Harold Cays 214.
j Linda Kyburz sang a solo, faLThe church yard of Sts. Peter LATE CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
„ .__ .
. . ______
lowed by the Nursery Class singand Paul has a lighted Nativity
Sean still has a nice aarortHaturday Junior League.
i ing “Away In a Manger.” The
ANDREW ARK was dismissed scene.
merit of table model and transis
I ls t high team series, Untouch- primary Class placed their felt from Fairbury Hoapital Dec. 13.
Several homes have wreaths, tor radios, televisions, phonoables 1785 ; 2nd high team series, Christmas stockings, with their
colored lights and evergreens graps and Christmas records.
MRS
JOSEPHINE
KERRI
NS
Pin Pickers 1680; lst high team donations, at the foot of the manaround the door.
Open Thursday, Friday and Sat
V - ^ .T h a A R L E N
game. Untouchables 655; 2nd high ger The money from the stock- was admitted to Fairbury Hos
One of the most striking home urday evenings.
pital
as
a
medical
patient
Dec.
14.
” 'N ew Vista TV Series ?32-B-15-M
team game. Pin Pickers 601; lst j
offerings will be sent to the
decorations is the large picture
high ind. -seriM, Dennis Clark Baby Fold at Nonnal.
I T tubs (nvmaWellsg ) , m * q . im p * tu *
EVERETT EDWARDS entered window'-of Kenrieth Roeehboom CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
442; Ind high ind. series, Henry I The Kindergarten class sang
Fairbury
Hospital as a surgical and the Christmas tree lighted ers off, singed, insides out, mel o w e s t -p r i c e d ;
Klehm 437; ls t ind. game, Dennis u ttle Baby in a Manger,” Jan
with all blue lights.
chanicaly washed. Fryers, 20c.
patient
Dec.
14.
Clark 200; 2nd high Ind. game, and Julie Conibear sang "Silent
R C A V IC T O R T A B L E M O D E L
The highest decoration In town Cali far appointment. — Foedick
Dennis McKee 168.
Night,” during the offertory. This
GEORGE LEE was dismissed u the lighted cross on top of the Produce, Fslrbury, phone 75.
• S uper-Powerfal "New V ista" Tuner
tf
from
Fairbury Hospital Dec. 15.1elevator.
’
was
followed
by
a
candle
lighting
Church League #1 (I mss team)
• 23* (overall dlag.) Full-Picture Tube
MEN, WOMEN—We establish
ceremony by the fourth and fifth
Uvtngston has a tree with
I lst high team series. Piper grade group, which also sang "r ‘ EMMA KOEHLER of Strewn 1
you In your own business on our
• 22,500 volt chassis (design average)
entered Fairbury Hospital as a 2 " ** ** 0,1 lh# rooC #bow hU capital No investment. No ex
Presbyterian 2023; 2nd high team Saviour, Precious Saviour."
• T V 's Steadiest Picture X
’
I fW nboom Plianbing has an perience necessary to start. Part
series, Piper Methodist 2001; lst
Janice Parker played the part medical patient Dec 16.
high
team
game,
Piper
Methodist
of Mary for the play and Mark
LEONARD FRENCH was dls- 1 attractive exhibit. The big double or full time. Small cities and
• “ Golden Throat" Sound System
694; 2nd high team game, Piper Hill was Joseph. . Betty Cording charged from Fairbury Hospital windows are outlined with pine towns best. P. O. Box 565, Wl• Ail-Range Tone Control
Catholic 664; lst high ind. series was organist for the entire pro Dec. 16.
I boughs, wreathed with tiny lights. nons, Minn.
d21*
Ron McCoy 614; 2nd high ind. gram.
....... , _________
! Each window has four electric
• Front Tuning and Sound
series, Harold Cays ,537; lst
RUSSELL LINDQUIST enter- candles In simulated old fasMonSEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
Following th e rbenediction by
• RCA Security Sealed
high ind. game, Ron McCoy 243; the Rev. Thobum Enge, the chil ed Fairbury Hospital as a surgi ed holders with lamps containing cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
2nd high ind. game Howard My dren were given the opportunity cal patient Dec. 17.
tf
a gas that causes them to flicker 218, Piper City, Illinois
^ C irc u its
ers 202.
to talk with Santa Claus at the
MRS. LUCILLE HABESKORN like real candles.
These individual decorations In CIRCLE and hand saws filed by
education building and given was discharged last Sunday from
Guttering,
Ford County Democrats
addition
to the town lights, orna Foley machine file.
Fairbury
Hospital.
treats.
vs. Soran’s Tigers
ments and Nativity scene make spouting repairs. New stock on
When the Ford Co. Democrat
BERT MILLER of Forrest en Chatsworth a truly beautiful hand. Also carpenter work done.
John Dellinger.
Phone 635tered
Fairbury Hospital Monday place at Christmas time.
bowling
team
met
Soran’s
Tigers
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
3293.
Janl8
bowling team last Thursday night It’s Christmas and about the place as an accident patient.
at Piper City Lanes the fur and Are sparkling eyes and smiling
NOW AVAILABLE to remodel
EVELYN BITNER entered ***** * ; M ******* »
''sh
hair flew. The Democrat team
face,
that kitchen or "what have you."
Fairbury
Hospital
Dec
20
;
HENY
O
il
F
O
T
Q
e
t
-------had a sign portraying a donkey Because lt‘s CHRISTMAS.—
-Clyde Wilson. 636-3583
*}4
RY HARMS was dismissed the
kicking a tiger and the Tigers had
.................................................. ..
same day.
a stuffed dummy, with Ford Co. j When the Angels proclaimed the
LOW COAT FARM LOANS
Democrats/pi inted across its chest:
Holy Birth,
GEORGE SUTTER was admit LIVINGSTON COUNTY Parents ■ Operating and Living Expenses
hung in ^figy.
After the first]w ith good will to men, and
ted to Fairbury Hospital on Wed-1 Group for Retarded Children ■ Auto, Machinery, Livestock
will meet In Chatsworth 'Tues ■ Buildings, Land Improvements
round the Democrats won 913 to Peace on earth, IT S CHRIST nesday. MRS. JOSEPHINE KERday. Jan. 2. Mrs. Goodrich and
RINS was discharged.
809 and the lanes echoed with
MAS.
made up to 5
Mrs. Maley of Pontiac, and Mr.
the sounds of braying. A tele Where the Manger stands, with
Agner of Fairbury are arrang
call was made to the sponThe new bom King, and
3 *
ing the program. Anyone inter
(Jim Soran) of the Tigers who Shepherds pray while the Angels
Contact Myron C Boyd
ested
Is welcome to attend
PRODUCTION CREDIT
brought in reinforcements. Then
sing, ITS CHRISTMAS.
the Tigers growled back the next
WJ5.C.S. will have a potluck din 199 W. Water 8L
two rounds and won 896 to 814, It’s Christmas time and don’t for
ner Wednesday, Jan. 8, meeting
get,
and 882 to 787. To show no hard
at 11 o'clock in the home of
CAN YOU USE |35-|50 a week
feelings after all the braying and Trees are trimmed and the can The Friendly Circle voted |40
Mrs. E R. Stoutemyer. Please
dles lit.
In addition to your present earn
growling, both teams enjoyed a
bring
your
own
table
service.
to the building fund of the Evan
ings? Supply Consumers in PT.
lunch together prepared by Mrs. And everyone has done their bit, gelical United Brethren church at
FOR
ITS
CHRISTMAS.
PONTIAC OR FAIRBURY, FOR
Jack Fagan.
annual Christmas party held
REST AND CHATSWORTH with
—Contributed The Angel stands near the morn their
Friday evening in the church par N A T I O N AL E D I T O R I A L large Rawleigh line. S tart earn
ing star
lors. The Rev. and Mr*. Charles
ing Immediately. I’ll help you
And the wise men coming from Fleck were In charge of the pro
|T II
get started. See or phone Chas.
afar,
gram which included devotions,
Benstine 1103 Painter 8L, 8trea
And on this day we all will say
singing Christmas carols, scrip
ter. Ph. 3-0953 or D ept ILL. 321ITS CHRISTMAS, Merry Christ ture and meditation.
337, Freeport, III._______ K 38*
mas.
Mr*. Donald Hobert presided at •fa
Three teams of two men each
b , H O N E G G E R L A Y E R S W IN A G A IN
PltUmdealm
have been soliciting money for Where the Holy Child came down the business meeting, assisted by
WANTED
Mr. Sam R. Honegger (left), co-founder, H
t
a
T
A
B
lI
S
M
K
O
la s t
Mrs.
James
Dilier,
secretary.
gifts for disabled veterans. They
to earth.
CHATSW
OftTH.
ILLINOIS
Farms Co., Inc., Forrest, Illinois, receives the “A
have finished the north end of And a Virgin Girt to Him gave Plans were made for the 1962 pro ruaLiSHao evaav tmumbdav axcaer
WANTED — Your used living
Poultry Journal” trophy for FIRST PLACE won by Honeggram booklet
The group then
town, except in a few cases where
TUB LAAT TMUNBOaV or TNI r(Aa
room or bedroom suite in trade
birth;
Layers In the Third New Jersey Random Sample Egg
a.
a.
VALS PUNK on a new suite.—Haberkorn Fur
no one was at home. The Legion Then joy and gladneas filled the packed treats for the Sunday
Test from Ralston Hannas, editor (right) and Henry
school children.
naires report they are very well
tf
earth
■NTsaco AS SCCONO cLAaa mattbs at niture, Chatsworth.
publisher. The trophy was presented a t Honegger
The Flecks served refreshments THB rosrorric* CMATBWOWtH. ILLIMOIB.
pleased with collections thus far. That's why IT S CHRISTMAS.
orreet, Illinois, on December 15.
U
N
O
B
S
A
C
T
or
masch
a.
tare.
followed by an exchange of gifts
They plan to work in the south
WANTED—A good used elec
by
couples.
While
in
every
heart
we
each
will
part
of
town
Friday
night.
This
tric
stove.—Call Mrs. John Hub^JL*SS?Lr
r
iON
"
AT“
IU-IMOIS
M J S IN C O M E O V E R F E E D A N D C H IC K C O S T S
OH* YEAR, *1.00: SIX MO* , SI.VSi ly, 635-3695._____________
‘ _------ ------- o------------money will go to provide funds
*
pvay,
•INOLK
c
o
n
n
.
7
CENTS
H o n e g g a r L a y e r s to p p e d a ll s tr a in s e n te r e d In th e
NOTICE o r CLAIM DAY
to purchase gifts for veterans in
OUT
OP
ILLINOIS
I H r d N ew Je rse y R
T a n d o m S a m p le E gg L a y in g T e s t—
OH* YEAR. SS.SOi SIX MOS.. *2 OO HOUSEKEEPING employment
hospitals and institutions, to LORD, GRANT US PEACE HUB
Estate of Augusta Carney, De
190OM81, b y e a r n in g : $ 4 .9 6 o v e r f e e d a n d c h ic k c o s ts j
wanted In town—prefer widower.
CHRISTMAS DAY.
make sure no one is forgotten.
TELEPHONES
ceased.
-Write P O. Box 134, Forrest. *
p u lle t h o u s e d . T h is w a s 7 3 c e n ts m o r e th a n t h e
OPTIC*
PHONE
SSS
3010
Well thank God, for every Christ Notice is hereby given that
R. PORTERFIELD RES.. BSl-SSSt
iv e r a g e . H i w in n in g t h e te a t H o n e g g e r L a y e r s p r o mas
YALE PUNK RES.. SSS-SSIO
February 6, 1962, is the claim
f u s e d 2 S 0 .1 e g g s p t r p u lle t h o u s e d w h ic h w a s o v e r tw o
And the joys each may bring.
date
in.
said
estate
now
pending
ADVERTISING
RATER
Io a n n m o r e e g g s p e r p u lle t th a n t h e a v e r a g e o f th e
For every year it at ana so near in the County Court of Livingston
Display
advertising,
60c per
beat
a n d to o k o n ly 4 .1 7 p o u n d s o f fe e d f o r
When we hear the angels sing.
County, Illinois, and that claim* column Inch.
o f 2 4 o u n c e e g g s.
Jamas
E.
CVrtia
The Methodist Junior Choir
may be filed against said estate
Fryer* Uader 4 Pounds
Advertising in local column and
This is the FOURTH FIRST PLACE
and their director, Mrs. William
on or before said date without classifieds, 16c per line; minimum
full dreaa 20c each
>W$RD won hy Honegger Layers this year.
Kibler, were out caroling Wednesissuance of summons
charge, 50c.
in California—three year average
Call
for Appointment
day evening for elderly or shutEVELYN DRENDEL,
l; in Austria . . . and in France.
in folks. They reported malting
Executor.
PHONE 75
nine calls.
(
Ortman, Johnson A Taylor,
H O N E G G E R F A R M S C O .f I N C .
They returned to Mrs. Kibler's
Mr. and Mr*. Dennis Ahlberg
Attorneys
F O R R E S T , IL L IN O IS
ILUMil
home for refreshments. About 15 are parents of a girt, bom 8w>- 109 North Mill Street
FAIRHURY, ILL.
, were in the group.
day at Fairbury Hoqpital
Pontiac, Illinois
J4
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, 1LUNOIS
Mrs. Mery Perkins returned
home this week-end from a visit
with the Vernon Hamilton family
in Park Ridge, where she has been
since Thanksgiving.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Jease White and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brown of Fairbury, attended the wedding of
George Lea is now a patient in their granddaughter, Carol Elaine
Brown to Gerald Jaden in Peoria
Humiston Haven in Pontiac.
Rev. Thobum Enge and family Friday evening.
were Chicago visitors Saturday.
—The Dutch Mill Candy and
Mrs. Ralph Harvey and TJnda Gift Shop In Pontiac
called on Mrs. Iva Harvey in El night till 9 o’clock
mas.
d21
Paso Sunday.
Terry Thompson and family vis Mrs. Hannah Clark, Piper City,
ited in Joliet Sunday with the the EL J. Bork family, Piper City
Jade Lahey family.
and the A. J. Hale family of TreMiss Rosemary Ortman of Ba mont and the Mareen Clarks of
tavia, visited her parents, Mr. and CUUom will be Christmas guests
Mrs. C. L. Ortman, this week-end. at the Leonard Kerber home.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin
Mrs. Ronnie Thomdyke and
left last week for Fort Myers, daughters of Springfield, spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
Florida.
Dale and Keith Miller arrived and Mrs. Paul Gillett. Mrs. Gilhome Friday from Fort Ord, Cali lett accompanied the family to
Springfield on Friday and return
fornia, for Christinas holidays.
James Collins, U. of L student, ed home Saturday.
came Wednesday to spend the hol —More new Christmas Gifts
idays at the Ward Collins home. Just arrived a t The Dutch Mill
Candy and Gift Shop, in Pontiac.
Kay CLle Forney arrived home Stop in and make your selec
Saturday from attending Bob tions.
d21
Jones school in South Carolina.
Dale Homickel, student a t Cap
—Free movie Thursday, Friday ital University in Columbus, Ohio,
and Saturday nights for adults was one of the early arrivals in
and children at Virginia Theatre Chatsworth to spend the Christ
mas holidays with his mother,
—do your shopping too!
Joyce Hummel, student a t Cap Mrs. Gust Homickel, and other
ital University in Columbus, Ohio, relatives.
arrived home Friday for the —Late Christmas Shoppers—
Christmas holidays.
Sears still has a nice assortment
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shaw and of table model and transistor ra
Dick of Polo, spent the week-end dios, televisions, phonographs and
with Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Reb- Christmas records. Open Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday eve
hobr
Charles Teter and family from nings.—Sean, Roebuck and Co.,
Bloomington, visited Sunday with Chatsworth, 111.
—Don’t forget that we have
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
rental service on punch bowls,
Teter.
—Shop In Chatsworth stores cups, silver trays and all items
Thursday. Friday and Saturday for wedding receptions; also cat
nights for your Christmas pres ering service done—at The Dutch
ents. Free movie at the Virginia Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pon
tiac.
pj
Theatre each night
W.)
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en Thursday, Friday and Satur
day night for shoppers’ conven
ience.
<<
Rich Pearson arrived home on
Wednesday from school a t East
ern Illinois in Charleston, to spend
the Christmas holidays with the
Willis Pearsons.
—Perhaps a gift certificate for
a custom made hat by Arlene
would solve your Christmas shop
ping problem for Mother.
Dial
635-3648.
dl4-21
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Livingston
attended a Christmas vespers pro
gram in Eureka Sunday, present
ed by the high school students.
One hundred sixty young people
took part in singing traditional
Christmas music and mountain
folk music. They presented a pi
oneer Christmas scene in costume.
Miss Iva Mae Snow has resign
ed from her full-time position as
nurse-aide at Fairbury. She plans
to spend a few days with her
grandmother at Rutland, accord
ing to reports. The first of the
year she will be moving to Kansas
City, Missouri, where she will be
staying with her brother and slster-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Snow.
—Starting Friday and until
Christmas the Dutch Mill Candy
Shop, in Pontiac, will sell a 2-lb.
box of Chocolates, regular price
$&20 for $2.06. Fresh candy re
ceived every week.
d21
Mrs. Ronald Wisthuff and two
sons came Saturday from Pros
pect Park, Pa. Ronald is expected
to arrive Saturday. They will
spend Christmas with the Albert
Wisthuffs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowen and
Mrs. Mary Moore of Decatur vis
ited last Thursday at the Leonard
French home.
Tim Elliott left Friday evening
from Cropscy with the Harold
Turner family for Los Angeles to
visit relatives. He will return
with the Charles Elliotts.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hutchin
son and daughter moved last
week from Kankakee to Lincoln.
Mrs. Hutchinson is the daughter
of Mrs. Eula McNutt. Mrs. Mc
Nutt plan ■ to spend Christmas
with the Hutchinsons.
Claude Branz arrived home
Friday from school at Illinois
Wesleyan. He is enrolled in the
field of dramatics, a course he
finds very much to his liking. He
is to be in a play early In Janu
ary.
Ronald Shafer and Kurt Shafer
were In Carbondale Monday to
make arrangements for Kurt to
enroll a t Southern University. He
plans to enter the second term
on January 8. Phil Ruppel, a for
mer Chatsworth resident, is at
tending school there.

i

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter
left Monday for Bradenton, Fla.
to spend the winter months.
Pvt. Dale L. Miller and Pvt.
Keith D. Miller arrived home Fri
day evening after completing
their National Guard training at
Fort Ord, Calif.
Rickey Walle arrived home
Saturday morning from Fort Dlx,
N. J. He has completed his six
months training with the Na
tional Guard.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett
attended a holiday tea at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Stewart in Forrest Sunday after
noon.
STU. CU<V* *UIO. WIKI X1UUIJ CXIIV*
daughter, and Jim Elliott were
Sunday dinner guests at the
George Wood home in Blooming
ton.
Mrs. Jeanette Haag and son
Bob of Springfield, Mass., are vis- |
Itlng at the home of Mrs. Haag's
Just received a factory shipment of Duals. Don't w ait until a ll of the good used tires
sister and brother, Mrs. Louise
Jensen and Robert Rosenboom.
are gone — See Us Now! For on-the-farm tire service C a ll 635-3105.
On Monday the group visited two
other sisters. Mrs. Gertrude Canlk and Mrs. Hilda Bussard i n ■
Chenoa.
i
Dick Watson arrived home1
Wednesday from the U. of I. with
his father, Burnell Watson, who
had been in that area on busi-1
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
ness.
Tod Shafer, student at LF. of I.,
came Wednesday from Cham
paign to spend the holidays with
the Ronald Shafer family.
William Matthias, who is doing
graduate work at the U. of I.,
was among those arriving home
Wednesday for tl e holidays.
Francis Boruff and Don Ford,
students at ISNU, arrived Wed
nesday to visit Mrs. Ezra Boruff
and the Delmar Ford family dur
ing the Christmas holidays.
Miss Barbara Franey, who is a
student at Joliet, came Sunday
to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
John Franey.
Miss Joyce Franey, teacher in
Bradley high school, is expected
home on Friday to spend the hoi- !
idays with the John Franey fam
ily.
Gordon Bicket and family plan
to leave on Saturday to spend
Christmas with relatives in Steel- J
ville and Sparta.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman spent a
week at Sault Ste. Marie, Can
ada. returning on Saturday. She
visited with her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Ballstadt
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hamilton
and Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hamil
ton attended the wedding of the
elder couple's grandson Charles
Donley and Miss Donna Juler at
the new Lutheran Church In Pon
tiac Sunday evening. The Hamiltons remained overnight as guests
of Mrs. Nellie Compton and vis-!
lted relatives In the Livingston
home. Mr. Donley was home with
a 30-day leave from the Navy.
Your ad In the Plalndealer will
get to more people than any other
type of advertising.

We have a complete line of Farm Tires and loaners
• Never Lower Priced
• Guaranteed
• Easy Terms
• Buy Now and Save

ID E A L

P ip e r C it y , Illin o is

Cesspool

W h a t 's

C H R IS T M A S D IN N E R S
BY RESERVATION ONLY

remodel
»ve you.’’

*)4

Family G roups Invited . . .

A Com plete Four Course

LOANS

Expenses
eetdek
ovements

Turkey Dinner W ill Be Served
Phone 138

Piper C ity, III.

Boyd

a week
at eamIn PT.
. FOR►RTH with
tart earnhelp you
10m Chas.
Bt, StreaILL. 32114, 28*

FR EE Movies
V ir g in ia

T h e a tre

Thursday and Friday Nights

tad living
In trade
korn Furtf

December 21 and 22. . 7:00 o’clock
a •

used aleclohn Hub-

Sponsored by C hahw otib C ham ber of Commerce

“CHARTREUSE CABOOSE”

nployment
widower.
Forrest, *

Starring Molly Bee
A FAMILY COMEDY

ising

Plus — 3 Cartoons
FREE TO ALL - ADULTS AND CHILDREN - FREE
T

Stores in Business District will be OPEN
for the convenience of CHRISTMAS SHOPPERS
•»

SHOP AND ATTEND THE FREE MOVIE
Business Houses Open Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights
1

A Very M erry
Christmas and A
Happy New Year
Fro m a ll off u s a t

Culkin Food M art
F ra n c is , H e le n , R a y , C a th e rin e ,
L o is , B o b a n d B u tc h

FREE G IFTS Given A w ay S a t., Dec. 2 3 —3 P . M .

C h e ck o u r h a n d b ills fo r C h ris tin a s S a v in g s

The

S c o re ?

Christm as Baskets made up--"1“ “ --place your order

WORLD’S BEST:
Usually when you designate
anyone as the world’s best any
thing you can get a good argu
ment. However, in the case of
saying Don Carter is the world's
best bowler Is one statement that
no one can question.
He has been voted Bowler of
the Year five times. He has won
the All-Star tournament four
times, won more major tourna
ments (25) than any other bow
ler, won $120,000 in the last four
years.
For three 10-minute appearanc
es on a weekly TV bowling show
he got $27,000. In Chicago two
weeks ago in the World’s Invita
tional Bowling tournament he was
54 pins down going into the last
two games and In those two
games he bowled a 249 and 258
to win.
In 64 games in the tournament
he set a record by averaging 221
for each game.
COULD BE TOUQHi
Tbe CHS game a t Onarga Com
munity a t first seemed like a sure
win for the Bluebirds, but last
Friday night Mel-Sib only beat
Onarga by something like 9
points, so Onarga could be better
than their record would seam to
indicate.
A LOT OF TOURNAMENTS:

CHS fans will have basketball
) tournaments running out of their
ears this year as the high
will hold three tournaments
something Ilka two month*. The
first one of coune wig be right
after Christmas when the invita
tional gets under way and then
In the middle of January the W
meet will be here and then the
last of February the District will
be here. A rabid fan o^ild see
something like 30 games In thoae
three tournaments if he wanted
to.
TOUGH DRAWS

Both Forrest and CHS got
tough draws in the first round of
the Holiday Tournament as For
rest drew Ootavia, the defending

champions, who are even tougher
(his year and CHS drew Lexington
who seems to have a good club
this year, although they have been
beaten at least two times.
We
certainly would like to see both
Forrest and CHS knock off these
two teams who seem to be the
best In the tournament. Fairbury
is probably the toughest In i the
lower bracket, although Cullom
will probably have something to
say about that.
I
NO CONSISTENT ATTACK:
j
A new man led the CHS scoring
Ifriday night when B. Deany hit
for 20 points against Cullom.
Jack Cool, who didn’t enter the
game until well up into the 3rd
period still had 5 points. The thing
that is bad is that no one seems
to be very consistent, although
Cool has shown that he has the
prospects to be a regular In the
double figures. Snow had about
his best night offensively in the
Cullom game as he picked up 11
points and scored the team’s last
four points.
We still contend
that Cool, Snow, Feely, Deany and
Irvin have the potential for each1
of them to get 10 or more points
a night We might as well face (
it, we have no one with the po
tential to get 30 or 40 points a
game, but four or five boys could
get up around the 10 or 13 p e r|
game and Cool and one or two
other* have shown that on a given ’
night they can get around the
twenty figure. The Holiday tour
nament would sure be a fine time
and place to make their move and
It very easily could happen.
GOOD FOLIA)WING:
One thing, the Bluebirds have
about the meet faithful fans in
the area.
From our angle It
looked as if Chatsworth had more,
fans at Cullom Friday night than*
Cullsm did. I t always ft a Mg!
help to. have th a t good following,'
»w? r . *«*»!
We «tm contend there is

C H R I S T M A S

1

!

G IF T S

iif our REXALL Drugstore n e w

For Men — For Women — For Children
M any items to choose from — M ake your selection N O W
, V ote for your favorite can d id ate in our Boys an d G irls C ontest
V aluable prizes to b e given
Have Potted Poinsettias, Mums (assorted) an d Cyclam en Plants on Hand—
i
Reserve your o rd e r NOW

PH.
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Bob Farris
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CHRISTMAS

JOHN AND MARGE

Best wishes for a day
filed with happiness.

lo wish tjou
all ftejous offte
Qristmas Season
M a x in e 's B e a u ty S h o p

reet'm qif
w t fm e fjtu *
f o r a.

Best Wishes
to you and yours
for a most
Joyous Christmas

We sing outfifilV ^pP
greetings to
J
you...warmly wishing
you a joyous Christmas!

tl Q U rriatm au

C o rn
PAUL GILLETT, A*ent

E le c tric
A p p lia n c e

Houndyon V irg in Moth

it so

Y o u r frie n d sh ip e n d p a tro n 
ag e h a v e h e lp e d m a k e th is
a tr u ly h a p p y tim e f o r u a .

Have a Many Christmas!
Thankyou so mph for be*

ten -d rr and

D e w e y & M ae
M a p le th o rp e

lA *i

,«
ILLIN O IS

A baby daughter was bora last j
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. John 3
O’Donnell southeast of town.
9:30 s a t , Sunday School.
10:45 u s , Worship Service.
On Monday morning K. G. j
7:30—Christinas Program
Flessner of Charlotte Twp. and
Wednesday:
Mrs. Eknma Dalton of Chatsworth11
6:30 pm., Angel Choir
were united in marriage a t the*i
7:00 pm.. Junior choir
home of the bride’* parents, Mr.
7:00 p.m-, Senior choir
and Mrs. Bert Harmon.
They
7:30 pm,, Youth Fellowship.
.left from Fbrrest for Nebraska. '
^
j p ,
Sunday, December M:
firm of RUehi 'Bros., which After visiting in Kansas and Ne
7:30 pm., Christinas Commun hasThe
Final rehearsal for Christmas
conducted
a lumber and coal braska they will be home on the
Fred Bock farm west of Char
program at 7:00, followed by a ion service
Dec. 31st, 7:30-9:30 — Watch business in Chatsworth for the lotte.
Christmas party given by Mr. and
past
five
years,
has
been
dissolv
Night service: motion picture, ed, Ernst Ruehl taking over the
Mrs. Clarence Bayston.
Miss Clara Rowcliff and Wayne
light refreshments, short worship
December M i
interest of his brother, Louis.
T ty lor were united In marriage In j
service.
Sunday School a t 9:15.
—Tobum Enge, Pastor
A real jack rabbit has been on Pontiac Wednesday. They w ere,
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Holy
exhibition
a t the meat market of accompanied by the groom’s f a - ;
Communion will be administered
Hollywood and Mauritzen. The ther, William Taylor. The bride'
a t this service. Sermon theme:
rabbit was sent by James Maurit- is a daughter of Mr. and M rs.1
“God’s Greatest Christmas Gift to EVANGELICAL UNITED
zen,
junior member of the firm, Frank Rowcliff and the groom the
f>L U M l l I N C i
the Word: the Lamb of God.”
BRETHREN
CHURCH
HI A
iJC i
who is visiting relatives in the youngest son of the William Tay
Evening a t 7:30, the Sunday
A
« Nt f
west.
The animal attracted con lors. They will reside with the
School will present the Christmas Wednesday:
'
groom’s parents.
1:30—Mid-week Prayer service. siderable attention, and of course
program and service, “In Prayer
Jimmie
shot
it,
which
adds
much
THIRTY TEAKS AGO
7:30—Choir rehearsal.
7 8 Before Him.”
//< Y t l
to
its
interest.
December 10, 19U
Thursday:
■■ H • ti i /#V( / A
i rearereuaB
M CHRISTMAS DAY Worship 7:30—Caroling party
Ed Clooney who has been em In the Sibley Lutheran church
a t 9:30 a.m. Sermon theme, “We Friday:
ployed as barber in Louis Walk on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6th,
7:30—Building Committee
Beheld His Glory.”
er’s shop, has resigned and re Miss Edna Margaret Lee and Paul
Sunday:
December SI:
turned to his home at Tremont. F. Gillett were united in a single
9:30—Sunday School
Sunday School a t 9:15.
William P. Turner of Remington, ring ceremony before a large num
10:30—Morning Worship
Divine worship a t 10:30.
In
Ind., is now employed in the ber of relatives and friends. They
7:00—Christmas Eve service; shop
stallation of church officers.
were attended by Miss Velta
Cantata, 25-voice choir presents
January 1:
Harvey
Glabe,
who
has
been
of Melvin and Gustav HubNEW YEAR’S DAY worship at “Prepare Him Room,” closing farming near Gordova, will return Smith
with traditional candlelight serv to this community before spring. ner of Strawn. The bride is the
10:30 a.m.
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ice.
—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor
He will farm the 160 acre farm William Lee; the groom is the
Sunday, Deo. SI
owned by his uncle, Sebastian second son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Glabe
in Germanville Twp Har mer Gillett.
'j
SAINTS PETER AND PAUL
. Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
is the son of Mrs. Elizabeth
Robert Koehler, son of Mr. and
CATHOLIC CHURCH
11:30 — Candlelight Commun vey
Glabe of this city.
Mrs. A. B. Koehler, was a win
ion service.
PHTSICLAJ^f A N D SU R G E O N
Holy Mam
8:30-12:00 — Fellowship Pro Mr. and Mrs. Henry Glabe are ner at the International Livestock
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
O F F IC E O N E BLOCK N O R T H O F
gram, and reading of the year in the happy parents of a daughter show in Chicago this week. He
Week Days—8:15 a.m.
D RU G S T O R E C O R N ER
exhibited ten ears of corn in the
bom December 2.
Holy E>ays—6:00 ajn. and 7:30 retrospect.
4-H Club Special A junior utility
O F F IC E H O U R S : D aily E x c e p t T u e sd a y
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor
Chris
Shafer
announces
a
sale
p.m.
1 :0 0 -6 :0 0 P .M ., B y A p p o in tm s o t
class and won third.
at his place south of Chatsworth
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 pm.
T u a a d a y a t P ip e r C ity O ffice . 1 :0 0 -6 :0 0
Mrs. Curtis Crews died at her
January 30, and will leave the
and 7:30-8:30 p.m.
B y A p p o in tm e n t
home
near Piper City Monday
community before spring and
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor
evening, after an illness of a few
C H A T S W O R T H . IL L IN O IS
move to his farm in Iowa.
days. Funeral services were held
in Chatsworth Monday afternoon
Charles B. Shuman, a stock and FORTY YEARS AGO
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
at the Methodist church. Myrtle
grain farmer of Sullivan, Illinois, December B> 1921
Susan Harlan was born near
Sunday Services:
was elected president of the Am
Tompkinsvi lie, Ky. She was m ar
Sunday School 9:30 a_m.
A
few
miles
south
i
t
Chats
erican Farm Bureau Federation,
P H Y S IC IA N A N D SU R G E O N
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. at the federation's convention worth is a bridge over a drainage ried to Curtis Crews January 27,
1910.
She is survived by hjpr
Message: "The Birth of Jesus.”
P IP E R C IT Y . IL L IN O IS
held in Chicago last Thursday. ditch which Is a jewel. This drain husband and four children. Mis.
Vesper
Service
and
Candlelight
He has held this post since 1964. age ditch goes through what is Iva Harlan, Bertha, Marie and
T—
a t C h a ts w o rth 1 :0 0 -6
Program 5-6 pm.
Shuman’s re-election was ac known as Oliver’s Swamp and Addie a t home.
By A p p o to t i a t
Wednesday, Dec. 97:
companied by convention adoption has made available for cultivation
Chatsworth is soon to have a
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.
of resolutions which put the farm a large tract of unusually rich
bowling alley. John Baldwin and
Choir rehearsal, 8:00 p m
organization on record as oppos land. A roadway extends through John
Jlyan have brought the
Sunday, Dee. SI:
ing a supply management farm this swamp north and south, so it
equipment
of an alley that was
Sunday School 9:30 am .
was
necessary
to
put
in
a
bridge,
commodity control program which
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. Secretary of Agriculture Orville although there is very little trav operated in Kentland, Ind., to
Message: “Tl»e Extras.”
L. Freeman had asked it to sup el aa the people residing along this Chatsworth where it Is to be plat
Watch Night Program 9-12 p m port in a speech before delegates. stretch of road are all between ed in a roam formerly occupied
Annual business meeting, Wed
The federation leader, who says the bridge and Chatsworth. But by McGuire’s furniture store in
nesday, January 3, beginning with he is proud to be a conservative, to return to the cost of the struc The Grand.
a potluck supper a t 6:30 p.m.
had told the same delegates that ture. This is about 616,000, which
—Altai Marshall, Pastor
he considered federal regulation is some money for a bridge this TWENT Y YEARS AGO
•
of agriculture and farm subsidies size.
At
least
two
Chatsworth
people
Mrs.
Mary
Davis
died
in
Pasa
to be s violation of “God’s pat
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
in the zone bombed by the
tern” for mankind as well as det dena, Calif., Nov. 27 following a were
G.A.R.B.C.
Japs
at Honolulu Sunday which
long
illness.
She
was
a
former
rimental to farmers’ economic
Friday, Dee. M l
brings the bo n er of war rearer
resident
of
ChMaworth,
moving
to
well-being.
630—Practice for Christmas
* Charles .Hetnhorst la ate-’
Offiee Hours: 9:00-1:00
William J. Kuhfuss, who with California in 7919 to be near her home.
program.
tioned
at IfldftHii Field, near
his brother operates a grain and daughter, Mrs. James Cline. She Pearl Harbor.
Sunday, Dee. 94:
Mire Edna Frahad been married twice. She had
livestock
farm
near
Mackinaw,
9:45—Sunday School
ney, also of Chatsworth. went to
two
children
by
her
first
husband
10:45—Morning Worship. Mes was elected to the board of di —Mrs. James CUne of Pasadena Honolulu in 1940 and has bean
sage, “A Night to Be Remember- rectors of the Federation.
employed at Pearl Harbor the
Kuhfuss is the first represent and Mrs. Will Todd of Nebraska, past year in a clerical capacity.
and one, Mrs. Will Felt, also of
6:30 — Training Hour will be ative from Illinois on the board Pasadena, a child of Mr. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Ed FTaney received
since
Shuman
advanced
to
the
canceled to prepare for Christ
a wire last night from their
presidency of the national organi For many years Mr. and Mrs. Da daughter stating that she was
mas program.
vis
resided
on
the
homestead
7:30—Presentation of the pro zation in 1954. He has served as southwest of Chatsworth. A few safe.
OPTO H ETRO T
gram entitled "The Forgotten president of the Illinois Agricul years ago they built the house
117 W M t M a d iso n E tt*
Dr. M. H. Kyle, Chatsworth
PO N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
Wiseman.” There will be treats tural Association for the past now occupied by the Porterfield veterinarian for many years, died
P h o n a 6471
three
years.
for the children following the pro
Kuhfuss was elected to the na family, and also the two store at about 9 o’clock this morning at
gram.
tional board under a change in buildings on the same lot, and his home as the result of a heart
Wednesday, Dec. 97:
attack.
moved to town.
7:30—Bible study and prayer the by-laws which added two
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
K.
P
ratt
en
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless ob
service.
tertained about fifteen relatives served their 25th wedding anni
Sunday, Dec. SI:
and friends at a six o’clock din versary Sunday. A family dinner
Rev. Charles Mitchell, a mis
ner Tuesday evening in honor of was served a t the home of Wil
sionary to Brazil and a former
Mr. Pratt's eighty-second birth liam and Mary Lawless. Among
resident of Chatsworth will be
day.
A delicious three-course those present were Sister M. Cle
UNZICKER'S JEW ELRY
speaking at both services.
banquet
was served after which ment of S t Mary's College, Notre
A Thought:
the evening hours were passed Dame; Mire Margaret Lawless of
“I would rather lost in a good
playing cards.
Chicago, and the children of the
cause that will some day triumph
The marriage of John
I t is not every fallow who can couple.
than to triumph in a cause that
boast of having new potatoes dug Lawless and Mire Agnes Doughan
will someday fail.” — Woodrow
from his own garden in Central took place In S t Patrick's church,
Wilson.
Illinois in December, but Joe Wit B ritt Iowa, Nov. 29, 1916. The
—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor
tier and family have had the plea bride was attended by her sister,
sure of enjoying this luxury late Mire Mary Doughan and the
ly. Mr. Wittier planted a few po groom by Iris brother, William.
tatoes in September, and tMs The bride was a successful school
week dug a little over a peck of teacher bafbre her marriage, and
nice tubers. , A sample left at the the bridegroom a graduate of
Plaindealer office is nearly as Notre Dame, had been farming
near Wesley, Iowa, for five years.
large as a baseball.
P L U M B E R

FROM OUR

M ay the sp iritu a l Insp iratio n o f
Christm as P ay bring you much joy.

E. A. Ulrich, MJ).

H. L. Lockner, MJ),

AFBF Elects
In Chicago

H. A. McIntosh, MJ),

C. E, Branch, MJ),

Guaranteed

D R E . E VOIGT

N ail Hammers ...... $ 1.50 Benz-O-Matic Torch

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 30, 1961
Commencing at 1 o'clock P.M.

Axes --------- --- .... $ 2.65
Electric Drill _______ $15.45

Located 4 blocks north of Culkin H ardw are Store and one-half
block west, the following described property!

W rench Sets a t Special Prices
Special Prices on Christm as Lawn Mowers

ONE LIVING ROOM SUITE
21-INCH PHILCO TELEVISION and ROTOR ANTENNA
ONE DINING ROOM SET WITH 6 CHAIRS AND BUFFET
SPEED QUEEN WASHING MACHINE
One Desk
Hot Point Electric Stove
Three End Tables
Refrigerator
Table t e n p
Electric Toaster
Floor Lamps
Sunbeam Electric Mixer
One Rocking Chair
Xtechric fre e
Two Rugs
IrWriag Board
V
One Dedroom Suits
Kitchen Table and Chairs

DENNIS WITZ

BROS.

WHh quick sorbet and attrac^e t
w vuLui .OAi ttoffoenof this bank.
irw ro
*>Vr.(U

GEORGE

and

Best Wishes
Merry Christmas

THE CHATSWOtTH PUUND6A1EK, CHATSWOETH, ttUNOtS

p- y * y 3 k B a

May the joys of Clhistmar fill
your hearts with wonder and love, both
now and through the coming years.

D ille r T ile , In c .

and
wishes
istmas

holiday Joys is the
privilege of greeting our friends
and customers. AH good
wishes toyou!

M Sy th e s p ir it o f C h ris tm a s r e m a in in a ll m e n 's
h e a r ts so th a t h o p e a n d p e ao e a n d lo v e s h a ll p re v a il
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By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

PARTY
AMD

Families of the late Albert J.
Benway held their annual preChristmas party December 17, at
Legion ball at Ftorreat, with about
90 present
Attending w e n Mr. and Mrs.
W iliam Benway and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Benway and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ben
way and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Benway and family of Strewn;
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Benway and
family of Sibley; Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Benway and family of CropBey; Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rebholz, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kurtenbach and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
James Rebhoiz and family, Chatsworth; Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Weisinger and sons of North River
side; Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed;
Miss Vera Gullburg of Strawn and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hatfield and
family of Strawn.
82ND BIRTHDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and family were Monday evening
guests at the home of her moth
er, Mrs. Carrie Leman at Forrest
to help her celebrate her 82nd
birthday.

HOME BUREAU HAS
MEETING AND PARTY
Fayette Home Bureau annual
meeting and Christmas party was
held at the home of Mrs. J. V.
Kuntz at Fairbury on Wednes
day, Dec. 13, at 1:90 p m Thir
teen members and two guests,
Mrs. Clyde Homickel and Mrs.
Albert Wahls, were present.
Roll Call, “Singing Christmas
Carol.” A gift exchange between
the members revealed secret pels
for the year.
January is the
month for clothing classes.
The lesson, “Holiday Special.”
was given by local leaders, Mrs.
Roy Bachtold and had numerous
home made articles on display.
The next meeting will be Jan
uary 10 at 11:00 a.m., with a potluck din • at noon at the coun
try home of Mrs. Richard Ringler. Lesson, “Don’t Push, Dor.:
Push the Development of a Child”
will be given by the local leader,
Mrs. Richard Ringler.

Blaine Righter, father of Mrs.
Frank Homickle, entered F air
bury Hospital on Wednesday of
last week as a medical patient.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
sons, Chuckie and Bobby, spent
the week-end at the Charles Kiser
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt at home at Danville and the Everett
tended a Christmas party and Smith home a t Catlin.
gift exchange at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John Gordon and fam
ily at Forrest Saturday evening.
Other guests were John D.
Schmidt of Chicago, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Meyer and family.
The large windows in the new
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider
and family attended a family get- grade school readily lend them
together and Christmas party at selves to decorations which are
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eli Le visible from Fourth Street.
man at Fair bury Tuesday eve Grade 1 has a window full of
Santas made by the children.
ning.
The 500 club meeting and par Their room is decorated with or
ty with a Christmas gift exchange iginal pictures, Christmas trees,
was held at the home of Mrs. J. bells and carolers.
One second grade room has
V. Kuntz Thursday evening, De tiny
reindeer in the window with
cember 14. Prize winners were
large Santa and reindeer fas
Mrs. J. J. Moran, Mrs. Dale Skin atened
to the ceiling.
ner, Mrs. A. J. Reed, Mrs. J. V.
The
second grade is fea
Kuntz and Mrs. Margaretha turing other
Rudolph the red-nosed
Meyer.
in the window display
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer and reindeer
has snowmen, candles and
sons, Dennis and David, were at and
Santa faces with real cotton
Bloomington Saturday, where they beards
on the bulletin board.
visited their daughter, Joy, a stu
Grade 3 has evergreens in the
dent at ISNU, Normal, and Mrs. window and pictures of the man
Clara Thurman and daughter, ger scene. Their bulletin board
Ruth at Bloomington. David at features the shepherds and sheep
tended a Christmas party and din under a star-lit sky.
ner at the Lutheran school for
The fourth grade window has a
Pantagraph carriers.
manger scene with the wisemen
Mrs. John D. Schmidt of Chi' and a Christmas tree. Christmas
cago, spent the week-end with his cards are used around the room
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John H. and a tiny village is built in the
Schmidt, Sr.
“snow.”
Mr. and Mrs. James Benway
Grade five’s windows were dec
and daughter, Kristal, attended orated with large snowmen and
the annual Caterpillar Christmas candy canes. Myriads of twinkling
party at the auditorium in Joliet stars hung from the ceiling.
Sunday.
The window decoration for the
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ripkenberger 6th grade was a simulated stain
went to Oklahoma Ctty last Fri ed glass titled “Noel.” also a rein
day for several weeks visit with deer and a sleigh. Overhead were
their daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe snowflakes. Santa and tiny rein
D. Miller and family.
deer.
Grade seven also had a stained
glass window and a Christmas
wreath. On the hoard was a
Christmas tree, formed of Christ
mas cards.
The eighth grade’s window bore
a replica of a stained glass with
angels and a large star shining
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
over Bethlehem. Evergreen bran
ches were pasted on the bulletin
Saturday 7:00
board to make a very real looking
Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Christmas tree, trimmed with pic
WMfcieaday, Thursday, Friday tures of the room members.
7.-00 PM.
The social science room, lab
eled
"The Night Before Christ
MERCHANTS’ FREE SHOW
mas,” had a group of children on
the stairway, expectantly watch
ing the fireplace.
Bright decorations, wreaths,
and evergreens were on the doors
With Molly Bee, Bee Cooper and a Christmas tree stood in the
_______ end Oartooee
hallway. In each room were ob
Saturday Only
Dee. 22 jects children were making for
their parents for Christmas.
2:00 and 7.-00
99
THE PLAINDEALER regrets
AND STOOGE
that picture cuts ordered special
This is an all-cartoon
delivery for this issue failed to
arrive this (Thursday) morning.
&&
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School Dresses Up
For Christmas

The Virginia
Theatre

“Chartroose
Caboose”

“Magic Boy
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Friday—One Show 7:80 PAL

FREE CHRISTMAS SHOW

"

S aturday, D ecem ber 23, a t 2:30 P.M.

“MA AND PA KETTLE AT WAIKIKI”
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‘Homicidal’ and ‘Valley of the Dragons’
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Holiday Services jCab Scoot P arty
Cub Scout Pa Ok 85 meeting and
In Local Churches Christmas
party were held in the
high school cafeteria Wednesday
evening.
During the brief business meet
ing conducted by Cubmaster John
Boyce, January 17 was designated
as the date for the next pack
meeting and February 17 was the
date chosen for a bake sale, the

Sunday morning, Dec. 24, will
be featured with special Christ
mas music. A Vesper service
from 5 to 6 Sunday afternoon
will be held a t the First Baptist
Church, closing with a candle
lighting ceremony.
Rev. Allen Marshall called a t
tention to the fact 1961 has 53
Sundays, which is a rare happen
ing. His message Sunday morning
Dec. 31. will be on “Extras."
On Sunday evening, families
are invited to attend the Watch
Night Service beginning at 9
pm.
The first portion will be de
voted to talks by four young per
sons, Kay Cile Forney, Sandra
Fort na, Tom Snow and Jack Cool.
The second part will indude
refreshments and fellowship with
Mrs. Delmar Ford in charge of
the social committee.
This will be followed by a film,
"Teen Age Loyalty." There may
also be a strip film shown on
the Life of Christ from the “King
of Kings.”
The final portion will be a
prayer and dedication service as
the midnight hour approaches.
CALVARY BAPTIST
The Calvary Baptist will pre
sent “The Forgotten Wisemen,"
which will be the Christmas pro
gram by the Sunday School chil
dren at 7:30 on Sunday evening,
Dec. 24.
On New Year's Eve, Dec. SI,
there will be a missionary speak
er, Rev. Charles Mitchell from
Brazil, who will bring the mes
sage at 7:30.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
The Sunday School children of
the St. Paul Lutheran Church
will present “In Prayer Before
Him” on Christmas Eve at 7:30.
On Christmas morning Rev. E.
F. Klingensmith will bring the
message, “We Beheld His Glory,”
at the 9:30 a.m. service.
There will also be a special
service at the Lutheran Church
at 9:30 on New Year’s morning.
METHODIST
December 24, the morning wor
ship service will feature singing
of six of the favorite Christmas
carols and reading of the Christ
mas story by members of the
high school class.
The Christmas Communion
service will be held in the eve
ning at 7:30 p.m. This will be a
candlelight service and special
music by members of the senior
choir.
On Sunday, Dec. 31, a New
Year’s service will be held in the
Educational Building from 7:30
to 9:30. There will be a worship
service, an interesting motion
picture, games for the children,
and refreshments. Everyone is in
vited to attend.
STS. PETER AND PAUL
At 11:45 p.m., Dec. 24, the
children will sing carols, preced
ing the midnight Festive High
Mass. The adult choir will pro
vide music for this service.
Christmas morning Mass will
be at 8:00 a.m. with organ mel
odies provided. A third Mass will
follow immediately. There will be
no 10:00 Mass. On Dec. 31 and on
New Year's Day the Masses will
follow the regular Sunday sched
ule with Mass at 8:00 and 10:00
a.m.

proceeds of which wflj go into the
softball uniform
Colors were presented by Mienael Somers and Mark Haberkom
of Den 2. Patrick Murphy led
the pledge.
*
Later in the
Santa ar
rived to distribute treat* to the
40 children present The Cubs
presented gifts to their parents.
Among the gifts which the boys
had made at den meetings were
cigarette boxes, planters, Jewel
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Roger Sergeant began work
Monday at Lee. He has been em
ployed as teacher of the sixth
grade in their new grade school
This building is a part of the
Shabbona Unit.

HAWAIIAN PUNCH........... .......... 3ts*P»
1 F O L G IR 'S C O FFEE 2 L t Tie 99*
MANDARIN ORANGES

ilfc—Gwltm Tbs very hast *—AsHfcel

Had anyone passed the nowLIMIT — ONE PER CUSTOMER
deserted telephone office on Wed
nesday evening they might have
thought they heard ghosts of the
departed operators having a ball.
Instead it was real flesh and
blood telephone operators return Zenith Trans. Radio—EUc. C offee Percolator—Desk Lamp
— PLUS —
ing to the "scene of the crime”
for their Christmas party.
Three 15-lb. Hen Turkeys h am Forrest Milk Products
Six women enjoyed a potluck
supper in the old telephone head
quarters. On Thursday evening
they plan to visit Miss Blanche ARMOUR STAR Ml
Cline, who is ill, and have their
gift exchange a t her home.

104000

Chatswortk

)

COCKTAIL

EVANGELICAL Ut B.
The Christmas Eve service will
begin at 7:00 p.m. with the 25
voice chancel choir presenting the
cantata, "Prepare Him Room,”
followed by the 6th annual tradi
tional Candlelighting service with
the entire congregation partici
pating.
On New Year’s Eve, services
will begin with a fellowship pro
gram and refreshments. An 11:30
candlelight communion service
will be held. There will be a read
ing of the "Year in Retrospect,”
the tolling of the bell at midnight
as the old year dies, and the con
secration service.
A volunteer adult choir will go
caroling on Thursday evening for
the elderly and shut-in members.

Some 110,000
sated ea ch ;
intoxicated:
id *000 w

Accepts Position

rn w * * ftc

V Is
FK-it *

boxes, pothoider racks, ash trays,
waste baskets, Christmas can
dles, key cases, pencil holders
and wall plaques.
The Cubby attendance award
was won by Den 1 which has as
its denmothers Mrs. Dale Scott
and Mrs. Glen Heminov er.
Christinas cookies, milk and
coffee were served by mothers of
bojx in Den 8, which is headed by
Mrs. Allen Gerdes and Mrs. Vera
Murphy.

SU PER -W A Y FOOD STO R ES H A V E

Operators Have
Christmas Party

TH EA TER
Bmt, ■ok. Cam*. 2:80 PM.
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